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Kno\vlcdgc cnl-lccrning tlic rolc and significnncc of allclochcmicals i l l  plant dcfcrlcc 
against herbivory is of corlsidcrablc iniportancc. Pliytochcmicrtls. cspccially 
acctogcnins, tannilis, flavonoids, tcrpcnoids and alkaloids, cxliibit antifccdrtnt. 
antibiotic or insecticidal propcrtics towards insccts (Harbornc 1982). In licld crops. 
the antihcrbivory role of sccondrtry plant substances has bccri analyscd in only it 
fcw c~lscs to clilcidatc thc mcch;~nisnis of such plant rcsistancc as a basis for 
brccding crop pl;ints rcsistnrlt ro insccts. 
Diflcrcnt solvcnt cxtractablcs from inscct-resistant soya hcans have bccri 
rcporrcd to bc biolo~ically activc against stink bug, Ntp,-(~ru i.iridul(~ L (Joncs arid 
Prcscn[ ;~ddrcss: Ccrcals Entomology. In~crnational Crops kcscarch Institute for thc Scmi-Ar~d 
Trop~cs [ICKISAT). Patanchcru PO 502 324, AP. India. 
I Sci Ford Agric 0012-5142,'9l,'S03.50 f j  1991 SCI. Prin~cd in Grca~ Brilain 
Sulllt;ln 1079; Kc\tcr '11 cl/ 1934); hlcrican bc:ln bcctlc. Upibr(.k~~lr i.trri~.c.sris hluls 
(Toter 1077; Smith 1.1 '11 1979; Ch~;lng cr a /  I9Xb. IOX7): corn cilrworm. Ilr*li~lhis 
:'.a HOddlc ( P ; l n d ; ~  and Doughcrly 1075; Drej r r  rt (11 1979; Binder and Waiss 
1084 1: soya ban looper, P.,ctrdr,p/~~rio i t ~ ~ , b d t * ~ ~ . \  Walhcr (Hart  cr (11 198 3 ): and 
cohhilgc looper. Tri~Lopl~~rr(r t t i  ( H  uhncr) (Lcudders and Dickerson 1977; Khan 
c8t (11 lOS6.1.b. ION7 ). C.;lb.~llcro and S m ~ t h  ( IOXO)  reported 111at counlestrol. phascol 
and afrc,mosirl in mcth,lnul cxrr;lc[ of 1'1 227057 Ic;ct,cs slit>\\ antrhiotic ~ I fcc t s  
;lp;lil15t 7- I I I  1_1u (11 trl ( I O X X )  found illat inscct-susceptible Dnvis 
soyil bc:~n cc~nt:lins gre;lter ;lnlaunts o f  J-hctc11- 1-01 I C C I G I C .  2.2-dimc~liyl 1lcran;ll 
slid 2-licxirn;1l th;111 PI 2 2 7 6 S 7 .  Tctradcccnc wa\ idcnt~licd as a ni;rjor rcpcl1;cnt in 
lhc Ic;~\,cs of inbcct-rcsist;lnt soya bean 1'1 227637 aga~nst   he fcm.11~ moth:, of T 111. 
A s  :I part of our coo[illuillg efforts to clucidatc the holistic n:lturc and 
nlcch;~nisni~ of  soy;^ hean rcsistancc to inv.xts, the present sludics report the 
cxtr;lctton, scp,~ration ;111d idc~llilicatiori of I l i~~ono ids  ; ~ n d  other compounds 
respon\ihlc for ;rn[~fced;~lit or antih~utic propcrticr in the insect-rcri\t;~nt cul t i r~l r  
1'1 227637 as ;~ in \ t  the pol)pt~;~gou\  pc\t, c;~htxlgc looper. T 111. 
p ~ ~ ~ ~ l t ~  o f  rile l l i \cc l - rc \~\ l ;~~l[  S O ~ ; I  hc;111 ((;I1 , . I I I C ,  I I I ~ I . Y  ( L )  hlcrrill) cuItiv;~r 
( f > l  1 227( ,~7 \\ere g r ~ ~ \ \ l ~  111 , I  grcc1111o~lsc , i t  tllc \ : S  D ; I I ~ >  I-orilgc l < c > ~ : ~ r ~ l l  cc~i[cr .  
I!ul\crsl~y of \i'1sc011\111. Al ,~d~\on .  . ~ I ~ I ~ ; I I I I - ( ~ C ; I [ ~ C ~  \ccds \\ere ~ C ~ I I I ~ I I ; I I ~ ~  i l l  
, t c r ~ l ~ \ ~ d  ,111d l l l , ) ~ , ~ c ~ ~ c ( j  \ C ~ I I ~ I C U I I I C  in ; I ~ L I I ~ ~ I I I I ~ I I I I  l r ; l t \  111 ; I I ~  i~icith;~ror ;it  27% I C 
utl(icr ,I  I 6-11 p ~ i ~ ~ [ ~ ) p l i ; ~ \ ~ .  scccIIi~ig> tt,crc t r ;~~i\pI;~ti[cd 111to c : ~ r t l i c ~ ~  pots ~ ~ O - C I I I  di:~ 1 
C O I ~ I ; I I I ~ I I ~ ~  ;I s te r~l~scd nllXtilrc c)f soil. S ; I I I ~  ;111~1 \crn~iculitc ( ' : I  : I  v \ I .  Pl i~nls 
\sere \\atcrcLj 011c.c c\cr! 2 J ; I ~ s  for the tirst 4 \\.cck5. ; ~ n d  dilily ~ t i c r c : ~ f ~ c ~ ~  u n t l  
h;lr\c\[. S , l r ~ ~ r , l l  llgti~ \\.I.; supplcnicntcd \ \ ~ t h  Illgh-~ntcnsity I I(HI-I$ ' )  Xlctal;~rc 
liglltillg Ill ,l 1 0 - t l  ~3llolopll~lsc. 
1'1 .3176S7 plirntr \\ere gro\sli 10 tllc \'S > I , I ~ c  of J C ~ C I ~ ) ~ I I I C I I ~  (Fchr c.1 t r l  1971 ) .  
.Trjfoll;ltc. Ic.;l\c\ T L  3 to TL 7 tvcrc h ;~r \cr tcd  arid Iyoplliliscd. Dried Icavcs Lvcrc 
potvdcred tr\ing a pc.stlc ,lnd mort;lr. ;lnJ tlic pcj\t.cicr bvas sieved through a 24-nlcsh 
scrc.cn. The rcsul[;lnt Ic;rf powdcr was stored in hc;~lcd gliiss bottles in desiccators 
until extracted. 
Liril;~ hcan (~'l~tr.\c~o/~i,\ I ~ l r r t l r r t s )  pl;rn[s wcrc ralscd I I I  a Ijiotron ( 14 ti photophasc, 
12 I1 lull-ligllt lntcnsity, I C  !(N) j ( H )  l11i nl ' s ' ; diiy t~nipcr i~turc .  1 7  + 1 C ;  night 
tctnpcr;iturc. 20  + I '; relative hunliditj. 65 5 5", '0)  for use as a susccptiblc host 
for thc wbbagc loopcr. Pl;lnts were provided with 30-40 ml of onc-half strength 
Hoi~pland's nutrient soluiron (Hamnicr cr c r l  1971Y)four times (c;~cti 6 h )  per day. 
L;irvac of the c;~bh;~gc 100pcr 7' t ~ i  were used t o  evaIu;~tc tlic antifccdant and/or 
antibiotic propcrtics of the compounds ~sc)l;ttcd from the Icavcs of PI 227687. 
Larvac wcrc rcarcd on a pinto bean based urtilicial diet (Shorcy and Halc 1965) 
urldcr Iaborarory cc31idit1ons ( 2 7  t 2 'C. I2 h d a ) , l i ~ h ~  and hO 2 5 %  R H ) .  
Extraction and fractionation 
Lyophiliscd leaf powdcr (50 g) was lionlogcniscd in S j u  ml 6OS/n mctha~iol in ;In 
icc-cooled Waring blender for 5 niin. Homogcnatc was filtcrcd through Whatrnan 
N o  1 liltcr pitper, and thc residue was re-cxtractcd live times with SO0 ml 60% 
aqueous meth:~nol for 8 Ii on all automatic shaker and thcn filtered. The rcsiduc 
tvas thcii extracted thrice with ethyl acct;lrc. Conibiricd extract;tblcs wcrc 
rotocvaporaccd lo dryncss ;I( 502 i C. 
Resultant nicthanol cstractablcs from cach 50 g Ic;~f powder were dissolved in 
200 nil distilled tratcr +2OO ml c t h ~ l  itcctatc, and thc11 transferred into a scparatory 
funnel. Etliariol (50 ml) was added to the abovc mixture, ; ~ n d  the resultant cthyl 
acctatc and ~lqucous  pli;~scs were scpiiratcd. Thc ilqucous phiisc was next cxtrnctcd 
f vc titiics with 2 0  ml ethyl acctatc + 50 ml ethanol. The volume of tllc aqucous 
phase was maintained at about 200 ml. Ethyl acctatc and water fractions wcre 
ro toc~, ;~poratcd to dryncss. and thcn dissolved in ethyl acctatc,'cth;~nol/wntcr 
(2:I  : I  ) and 400/'o ethanol, rcspcclivcly, to yield 1050 stock solutions. Thcsc wcrc 
stored ;I I  4 C. 
'I'hin laycr chrortlafograpliy (TLC) 
hlost studied crrnipou~ids ucrc .i::c*!atcd fro111 the cthyl acct;~tc cxtr;~ctcd fr;~ction 
by T L C  011 silica gel pl;ttcs ( 2 5 0  jrm thick atid 2 0  x 2 0  c111 with a 254-11111 fluorcsccnt 
indic;ltor) (Sigma Chcrnicals. St Louis, h lo) .  Other leaf cstri~ctablcs and their 
fractions. obtaincd througli otlicr solvcnt systc:ns, \vcrc subjected to siniilar T L C  
scparalions. Each (50  pg)  fraction (sanlplc) was spotted ivitl i  a thin c;ipill;~ry tube 
on a TLC pli~tc'. Pl~ltc:, ~vcrc Jcvclol,cd ill cliloroforrii, ;rcctoric,!acctic acid (90: IO: I ) 
in closed glass chambers si~ruratcd tvith s a l ~ c n t  vapours. I'latcs wcrc removed 
when the solvcnt front h;ld niovcd SO?," of the plate length. and were allowed to 
dry at roorn tcriipcraturc. Rcsolt,ed Iluorcsccnt spots ivcrc dctcctcd undcr 254 nm 
liglit (hlincral Light Lamp, UVSL-25, Ultr;l Violet Products. S;ln Gabricf, CA). 
Thc R ,  valucs of the fltrorcsccnt spots wcrc calculated in rcl;~tion to the solvcnt 
front. 
t l  commcrcial sanlplc of cou~ncstrol ,  and glyccollin s;~niplcs obtained from Dr 
N T Keen (University of Califortlia, Riverside) and Dr ; tibcl (13iologisches lristitut 
I 1  dcr I:ni\crsil;It. Frciburg in Bricssau. FKC;). were co-chro~natographcd 
\ v i t l i  plant ~ ~ I r i i ~ t i t b l c ~ .  T L C  spots from  sty;^ bean Icaf cxtractablcs which had K, 
t.alucs corresponding to known fl;~vonoids or  rclatcd cornpounds in chloroform/ 
acctonc!i~cctic acid (Kccn tlr 111 1972) or  in clrloroformjacctonL./a~nnionia ( lngham 
c~ trl 198 I )  were cspccii~lly investigated further. Aftcr initial analytical separations 
of flavonoids and rclatcd compounds on T L C  plates. largc-scalc prcpiirativc TLC 
of Icaf c ~ t r a ~ t a h l c s  was conducicd aftcr a thin-band (0.3-0.5 nlrn thick) application 
of thc samplc. Onc  n~illilitrc of a 10% samplc solution was applied prcparativcly 
on tach 20 x 20 cm silica gel p l i l t~ .  Thc solution it1 this C;ISC was applied wilh a 
glass Pastcur pipette (23 ern long) which had bccn drawn into a thin capillary at  
onc cnd. Aftcr cach application of  samplc thc leaf cxtractables wcrc dricd undcr 
iln air stream from a hair drier. 
Prcpara t~vc platcs wcrc dcvclopcd in thc sc~Ivcnl systems described above. Each 
pl;~tc wds rcrnovcd from the gl;rss chamhcr aftcr 5 7 cni movement of the solvent 
front and allowcd to dry in the air. and was then redcvcloped to obtain bettcr 
scp,rration of thc flavonoid bands. 
\Vith chloroforni,i'acctonc!;~cctic acid (90:lO:l) the Ilavonoids and related 
conipounds were first harie.;tcd i n  six birnds ( I < ,  ~ 0 . 1 0 .  0.1 1-0.25. 0.26-0.35. 
o,.;h 0 . 5 0 ,  0.51 0.75 and ;.O.SI ) .  Silica gel wa5 ~crapcd with a clcan microscope 
~lrtlc (2.5 A 7 . 5  crn j .  Compouncls were extracted from thc silic;~ gel iv i t l i  5 0  100 nil 
of ctllariol or acctonc, drtctf to abottt I rill iri a rorocvaporritor at 4 0 2  I C, and 
rc-cliron~;~ tc gr;~phcd prcp.~r;~[itcly. Rcsolvcti h;~lid\ fronl r c - c I i r o r n ; r t ~ i ~ r ; ~ ~ ~ I ~ y  tvcrc 
h;tr~crtcd indi\~du;~lly ;111d cxtractcd w ~ t t ~  50 I(H)rnl cth;rnol or ;~ic[c)ne as 
dcscr~bcd ~ h o \ . c .  Solbent \\ , I ,  rcmoicti under v;lcuurn. Eacli band obtai~lcd ;rbovc 
u;ir re-chrom;rtogra~>ticd r\$rcc in ctilorofornl 2-l>rop;1nol (00:101. Sirc'li pirriticd 
b;rrid\ were ~ c - c I ~ ~ ~ I I ~ , I I ~ ~ ~ , I I ~ I I c ~  111 chloroforlr~ ,tceronc ;lcc[rc ;rc.id. scr;rpcd ;IS 
;rho~l:  ; I I I ~  c\tr;rctcd \r I [  h I1 ['LC' rc;igcnt-gradc cth;~riol. Conlpounds ivith H ,  
0 . 2 5 .  0.56 or 0 7 1 iverc rcsolictf b I'[-(' In clilorolorri~ ;Iccronc arn~ilonia 
( 0 :  5 0 :  1 \. 'i 1 .  l.lic prclx1r,iII\c h;~rlti\ \.ere rc-cllrt~ln;~tc>gr;~pIicd t \ r  ~ c c  111 r Ilc a b o ~ c  
<oI\ct~[  \ } Y ~ C I I \ .  ,111d [ I I C I I  O I I C C  it1 itiloroft~r111 ;lictollc ;~ic[ ic  ; ICIC]  ( 0 0 :  10: 1 v v ) .  
St)licr~t \ V ; I \  c\,rpor,~(cd fro111 c;~cll pur~tictl \ ;~n~p lc  undcr a crrc.lnl nC nitrogcrl. 
;rnJ c a i l ~  ir;r\ lin,rll) d~, \ol \cd ar ;I I'',, holi~tior~ 111 C I I ~ ; I I ~ O I  ( re;~gc~it  grade) in ;I 
scalctl glars i ~ a i  ;rrici  u\ciI 111 t 1  I'LC an;iIy\c\. hlajor conipuund\ w r c  obtained 
in niilligrarn anioitrirr, ; ~ n i i  vcrc uscd lor b~r>;~s\;ty\ and structural determinations. 
S.rriiplc purrty I V ; I \  chccLcci c\pcc.rall~. b) high pcrfornlancc liqu~d (Iicsanc!2- 
prop;~rlol. 00: 101 
/\ritr~~ccJ.rri~ ; ~ r i c I  o r  ; r r i [ ~ h ~ t ~ t ~ c  ;rctr\try \ \ . I \  c \ ;~ I i~ .~ t cd  ; I ~ : I I I I ~ [  4- lo ~ ~ - l ~ o u r - ~ ~ l d  
l i r s t -~~i \~ ; r r  I rrv;rc. ~\titrfccd.r~i~ ;lcrl\ir \vah brr)~~hs;ryci1 or1 leaf discs from lima 
hc;~n.  Fully cxp;rndcd ;~rltl ni;rtLrrc Ic;r~cs (4th Ic;rf from tho bud) \vcyc held bctwccn 
f,)lcl\ of iv;~tcr-~oahcd liltcr p;ll-+cr in all I C C  bo \  \\1111c t~cing hroi~_~li t  to t t ~ c  
I,rhor;rtorv. Lc;~f Jiscr ( I S  niril dial \\ere cut w i r h  ;I N o  7 corLborcr. Discs for the 
fccdirig ;Issay ucrc rnountcd indiiiduall on irlscct pins. Tico dosagck; of cach 
s;rmplc (250 or j (X1 11s in 30 jrl cth,lr;ol pcr disc) ivcrc tcstcd, ;lnd thcrc Wcrc thrcc 
rcplr~.;r~ir~ris. Solvent was ;~llo\\cd to dr] uridcr ;I slow strcirm of ;irr from a t~rblc 
fan for I 11. ('ontrol disc\ \vcrc trc;itcd only \ t ~ t h  30111 of cthanol. Lach trciitcd 
lirn,~ &an drsc u;is pos~troncd ~ndividuall  o\cr ;I liltcr papcr in a 30-n1l plastic 
cup 111 a no-chorcc test. Ten lint-111st;rr l;lr\ac ivcrc rclci~scd on c;ich disc i n  the 
cup. E;rch cup was co~c rcd  with a lid h;r\.ing a water-so;tlicd tissue papcr on its 
irirlcr surkrcc to tnai~itatri [tic leaf disc ill ;i turgid condition. 
D~scs trcatcd with 250 i1g tvcrc ratcd for inscct fccdinp at 24 h aftcr assay 
initiatioli. Tlic nuriiber #.>llai Lac that survived was rccordcd 96 h aftcr trcatmcnt. 
C)~scs trc;itcd with 5;)o i lg  pcr disc wcrc ratcd for iliscct fccding 36 h aftcr 
trcarnlcnt. AI'tcr J d;rys the larvae wcrc transrcrrcd individuall) to a standard 
art~licial dict in ;I rcaririg cup. The numbcr of surviving larvac and larval weights 
wcrc rccordcd ;I[ 2. J arid 10 dirys aftcr trcatnicnt. Data wcrc ;rIso rccordcd on 
pup;rl tvcight. 1;lrval suriival. adult cnlcrgcncc ;rnd duration of postcmbryonic 
dcvclopnicnt . 
Anfifccdanf and,.'or antibiotic c f l ~ ~ t s  on third-instar larvac 
Antifccdant and/or antibiotic activity of known compounds or fractions from PI 
227687 soya bean Icavcs to third-instar T rri larvac was evaluated on IS-mm-dia, 
400-jlm-thick cldcrbcrry-pith discs in a doublc-choice assay. Elderberry pith discs 
were prcparcd using the modified method by Norris and Baker (1967). Each 
air-dricd disc was first trcatcd with Y O O  pg (40 jlI of a 2"/0 solution) of sucrosc in 
4 0 9 b  ctlianol. Sucrose was uscd as a standard pliagostirnul;lnt. Sucrose-trcatcd 
discs wcre dricd for I h undcr u slow air strcanl from a tablc fan. Such dricd discs 
\vcrc rhcn trcatcd individually \v i l l i  300 /rg (30 jrl of a 176 solution in ethanol) of 
a gi~c11 plant conipound or fraction. or \rith just solvc~it as a control. All discs wcrc 
finally dricd undcr a slo\c strcaril of irir froni ;i table frill. Thcrc were 5-20 
replications per trcatmcnt. 
One trcatcd and oric control (sucrose only) disc ivcrc olTcrcd in opposed positions 
to a larvn i n  a double-choice assay. The two discs tvcrc placcd 5 nim apart and 
anchored uniformly into an underlying but filter-paper-covcrcd wax layer with an 
inscct pin. A liltcr pilpcr s ~ ; r h c J  Lvitli  2 1111 \vatcr w;is ;~~t;tchcd to the inner surlucc 
o l  tllc top of the pctri dish arena to keep the discs nloistcncd. One newly moulted. 
4-h-stnrvcd but water-satiated. larvn u.as rclcascd in cach pctri dish arcna. Aftcr 
20 h exposure to the larva. cach disc was nicasurcd (em') for the remaining arc3 
using an autom;rtic Icaf area rl1cti.r (1-1 3100. LI-COR Inc, Lincoln, NE) .  Aftcr 
tho disc area measurement. tlic coritrol discs wcrc rcmovcd from the pctri dishes 
arid tI1c larva was conliricd ivi t l i  only the trcatcd disc. A larva was allowcd to 
corisumc about 001>'0 of such 3 treated disc bcforc bcitig transfcrrcd into a 30-ml 
covcrcd plastic cup containing 20 nll artificial dict to study the alltibiotic elTccts. 
Timc takcn by tlic Iarvac to consume the trcatcd discs was rccordcd cvcry 3 ti. 
Li~rvac ivcre ucighcd or; a Xlcttlcr rnicrobalancc bcforc and 5 days after initiation 
of an cxpcrirncnt. Once on artificial dict, times to complctc 1;rrv;rl and pupal 
dcvclopmcnt and the pupal weight wcrc recorded. Growth rates of the larvae wcrc 
colnputcd as described by Waldb;rucr (1968). 
Statistical analysis 
Treatment mcans wcrc comparcd using a two-sample r-tcst, or the Icast significant 
d ikrcncc  (LSD). 
RESULTS 
TLC rcsolution of Icaf cxtractablcs 
Sixtccn fluorcsccnt spots werc dctcctcd analytically from tlic cthyl acctatc fraction 
of nicthanol cxtract. Compounds rcsolvcd in solvcnt systcm 1 (Tablc I ) at  R, 0.10 
(daidzcin), 0.16 (flavonoid X 1 ), 0.19 (flsvonoid X?), 0.23 (chloropliyll A), 0.27 
(counicstrol), 0-30 (carotcnoid A) .  0.41 (sojagol). 0.47 (glyccollins) and 0.81 
(carotcnoid 13) wcrc the major coniponcnts in PI 227687 soya bcan. Thcy wcrc 
purified in scvcral-milligram amounls by TLC to study thcir biological and 
chemical propcrtics. Less abundant flavonoids rcsolvcd at R ,  0.25 (glyccofuran + 
TctB1.E 2 
Antifccdant ;lnd ;~ntibiotic ;~ctivitlcs of TLC-rcsolvcd conipounds or rr;~clions in 60Y0 
methanol cxtraatablcs from PI 27687 soyil bean leavcs ;lg;tinst lirst-itistar larvac: of cabbage 
loopcr T ar 
TAB1.E I 
I I . ( '  K ,  v;~lkrc, of rn.ljor rcsolred coniponcnls in ttic h O r : a  ~lbclh,~~icll \lrdctablcsa rrotll 
[ > I  2270x7 st)y;l hr.;ln Ic:a\cs, or ;~urtiintic ompc>urlJs.' in  lire sol\cnt systc111s 
( ~ O I I I ~ ~ I I I I ~ I  R I.cI/~I<. 111 I I I ~ / I ~ ~ ~ I / ~ * ~ /  \ , I / ~ , ( . I I /  I . I , \ / , I I I ' .  
D;~idzciri 
Unidenlificd 
flavonoid X 1 
Unidcntificd 








+ SE (pooled) 
Scc '('tjrnpoulicl' col~r li l t1 
Scc 'Tlirrl I,~!cr c h r o n i , ~ t o g r , ~ p l i ~  (TLC')' In ' h lc t l io i f~  ;111d 111.11cr1;11\'. 
S!\tc~il I ( chl~~roh\r~i> . I C C \ O I K  ; I C ~ \ I C  ;\<id. 9 0 : l O :  I $ 1. S>!.ICIII 2 tcl\lt~r~dor~ii .\cc\onc 
: I I I ~ I I I O I ~ I . I .  5 0 : 5 0 :  I v J .  s> \ t c~ t i  3 (ct i lorofor~n 2-prop;irioI. ' ) O .  I0 \ t ): s)\[cni  4 (Iic\;~ric e t h y l  
.~ccr,ilc rnclli;~nol. 0O:JO 2 b L I. . I I I ~  S ! \ I C I I ~  5 (hc~~/cric c ' r l i ) l  , I ~ C I , I I ~  ~ i i c l l ~ , ~ ~ ~ o l .  40.70:30 
\ \ I  
- 
Each lim;~ bc:~n Ic;~f disc ~ ; I S  trc;ltcd wit ti 250 or 500 l i p  of c;lch conlpourid or rrilctioli. Ten 
lirst-instar I;~rv;lc wcrc conlincd in a no-clioicc uss~y with the  trc;~tcd disc in ;I 30-nil plastic 
cup Tor 9h 11. 
D;~m;lgc ratings: I .  < I O n ; ,  disc ;lrc;l consunlcd; 2 .  I I 2570; 3. 20 4 0 " o ;  4. 41 6070 ;1nJ 5 .  
> h O n o  disc arc;l colisu~ncd. 
" ' Values i n  ;i coluriin ftllloircd by ~ h c  s;lnic superscript Ictrcr arc n o t  \ ~ g n i l i c ; ~ ~ l t l y  dilfcrcnt at 
i '< 0 .05 .  
gl>c.coc.,~rpin). 0.56 ( i ~ o f o r ~ i i o r i ~ > ~ i c t i ~ i j  and 0.71 ~O-O-mctli!~l $l!ccofurirn) in 
cliloroforni accronc ,~ninioni ;~  ( 5 0 : 5 0 :  I v ,  v )  ( In?h;~ni c l r  (11 IOS I ) \ce:c ,IISC) puriticd 
,111d s111dicd k ~ r  [licir b ~ o l o g ~ c ; ~ l  clfcc\s on 7' r r i .  
, \n~ifccdanl and, or antibiotic c f i c t s  of isolatcd conipour~ds to first-instar l a r ~ a c  
sojagol Icnglhcncd the post-c~nbryonic dcvclopriicntal pcriod. Adult cnicrgcncc 
tvas signilicalitly ( P  < 0 . 0 5 )  rcduccd by daidrcirl, Ilavorioid X I and X2. carotcnoid 
A .  cou~iicst rot. glyccollins i ~ n d  soj;rgol. All conlpourids causcd a signilicant increase 
in abnc~rrn;~l  adults \v i t l i  dcformcd wings ;IS compared xitli thc sircrosc control. 
Lcafd~scs  trcatcd \titti 2 5 0  pg ofd;iidrcin. coun\c'rtrol. I1;1\orioid S 2  and gll;ccollins 
rcciuccd Icccitng ( P < 0 , 0 5 )  \I! the first-inst;rr larvac under no-cho~cc condition 
(T;~hlc :). Eighty-[hrcc. pcr cent or lcss of the I;iri,;~c .;t~r\.~\.crl OII Ic;~f discs trcatcd 
\ \ I I I I  ll;ivo~ioici X 2 .  c o ~ ~ ~ i i c \ [ r ~ l ,  glyccolli~is S O J , I ~ O ~  its C O I I ~ ~ ; I ~ C ~  iv i t l i  97',h 
h u r ~  lv;rl on the co~ltrol  I c , I ~  disc. 
AI 5 0 0  l r g  per IcaT dlsc. fccdlng :it 36 h was significantly (I' <O.O_i I rcduccd by 
d;~idr.cin. flavonoid S2, soj;l;ignl and glyccollins. Lar1;rc tvcighcd sipnific;~ntly 
( I ' i O . 0 5 )  lcss \vlieri ~ticl; wcrc fed on a disc trc;~tcd t v i t l i  daidrcin. Ili~vonoid X 2  
;rnd counlcstrol k ~ r  JX or lI(1 11. Wcigllt pitin by the Iarv;~c was lo\vcr wllcn they 
trcrc fed on discs trc;ltcd uiih Ili~vonoid X2 and s o j ; ~ ~ o l .  D;lidrcin. Ili~vonoid X I .  
chlorophyll A.  courncstrol. sc~jagol. glyccollins and c;~rolc~ioid B ~ncrcitscd thc 
I ;~rial  pcriod ;IS cornparcd i v ~ t t i  thc sucrose control (Table 3 ) .  In this no-choice 
~itu;rlion. daidzcin. ll.~\onoid S 2  ;lnd c:rrotcnoid A ~ignil ica~it ly ( P  < 0.05) rcduccd 
pupillion. Flavonoid S 2  hignilicantly ( P  <0.05] rcduccd pupal ucigtit. 
1rc;llmcnt significi~ntly altered Ihc pupal pcriod. Daidrcin. chlorophyll A and 
Antifccdant and 'or antibiotic effects of isolatcd compounds ro third-instar larvac 
Daidzcin, flavonoid XZ, coumcstrol. carotcnoid A ,  chlorophyll A,  and sojugol 
stiowcd antifccdant activity twvards third-instar larvac in  one or  both scts of 
similar cxpcrimcnts (Tablc 4). Chloropllyll B, carotcnoid U, isolormononctin 
and glyccofuran + glyccocarpin showcd phagostirnul;i,~i activity. Larvac took 
significantly morc timc to consumc discs trcatcd with flavonoids X I  and  X2, 
coumcstrol, carotcnoid A,  sojagol, glyccollins and caro~cnoid  B. 
Larval wcights at 5 days wcrc significantly ( P < O . O S )  rcduccd by sojagol and 
carotenoid B (Tablc 5). Glyccofuran+glyccocarpin and isoformononctin 
significantly (P<O.O5) incrcnscd thc mass of 5-day-old larvac. Growth rate of 
larvae was slower ( P e O . 0 5 )  whcn fed in a no-choice situation on a disc treated 

TAB1,E 5 
A ~ ~ I I ~ I O I I C  C~TCCIS'  of 3OO pcr disc or TLC-rcsnl\cd conlyu~unds or fr;rctiolls in hO";, 
mcttl.rnol. Ertr;~ct;iblc from PI 227687 soy;r h-an Ic;lvcs on third-instnr larvae of c;lbb;lgc 
looper, T 11; 
c \ c l ~ ~ s ~ ~ c l y  on ;I given cu1ti~;rr. Higtily ~nscct-rcsisrirnt cultivars such ;ls PI 727687 
rii;l:; ~ l i i ~ s  producc niorc pronotrnccd antib~otic clfccts on tlic insect than wcrc 
ohserved \vit t i  ~ndivitlual coliipound.;, frirctions in tllcsc cspcrinicnts. In thc present 
111n1tcd-c\posurc crcpcrimcnts. tlic antibiotic cfTccts of some compounds continued 
tllrough the cnlirc ~r lscct -c lcvc loprnc~i ta l  period. cvcrl after thc larvae were 
tr;~nderrcd to the control artilicial diet. Rearing of ~nsccts on sucti an artilicial 
dlcr a f ~ c r  ~ l i r ~ r  k c d ~ n g  on chcniic;lllr ~rcatcd discs niay i~lst, causc a reversal of 
\ r ) l i l C  anliblotic clkcls. Ho\\,c\.cr. the o b s c r ~ c d  a~itifccd;int and antibiotic elkcrs 
or] the Iartclc strongly inrplic:~tc thcsc spccilic compounds as components in the 
soya bcan plant's dcfcncc mcchanism rlpainst hcrhivorous insects. 
Synt hcsis ;inJ produc~ion of indiriduirl llavonuids such as diridzci~r. glyccollins. 
ci)unienrol. soj;rgol. isoforrno~wnc~in, glyceofuran. glyccocorpin and 9-0-methyl 
glyccafur~n arc inlcrdepcndcnt (Kccn n ol 1972: Isphani cr ul 1931). Some of 
(hasc c~lmpuunds arc precursors or nietabolitcs of otlicrs in tlic gcncral flavo~loid 
biosynthvtic process in pl:~nts (Kcen cr 4 1 1  1972: Kccn and Parton 1975: Ebcl 1986). 
Flarunoids a p p a r  to be 111iljor contributors to holistic chcmical defences againsi 
inscct psis in soya &an and apparently other plants. Thcir structural 
identitication. location within a givcn plant, rclativc proportions in spccific plant 
tissues, biological activities and inducibilitics by pivcrl clivironmcntal strcsscs nccd 
much furtlicr investigation to utilisc their polcntial as a mcchatlism of rcsistancc 
lo hcrbivorcs in field crops. 
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ABSTRACT 
Ccll ~1.~11s of rclll fi.rclre Fcstuca arundinacca Sclrreh and cousral 
bcrt?;ict/uyrass Cynodon dactylon L Pers were trealetl seqlrenrially cvillt 
itrcrcpasing cortcet~rru~iot;s of soeliitt~l 1;ytlro.uid~~ (0.1 ,tt lo 10 .\I) to release 
r t r o~~o r~~e r i c  utld tlirtte*ric plretrolic ucitl,~. (0-p-Cour,tc~ric altd (E)feriilic ucick 
were2 rltc* nlujor ttrottotttcrs relcusrd. hlosr of I/;LJ s u p ~ t ~ ~ f i u h l e f i r ~ i I o ~ ~ I  groups 
(97% /or rrill jescue, 89% for cousrul hcr~tri1t1ugru.r.r) lcqerc relcused \v i t l~  
0.1 ,\I sotliirt?l h ! * t l ro .~ id~~ .  l fuclr  lower proporrions of suponiJiahle 
p-co1rrtturoj.1 groitps (67% j i l r  lul l  fiscite. 46% for cou.rtu1 hen~ruduyrass) 
were relcased rc,irlr ~ l r i s  trearrrrotr. Tlre rttujor ditrrers fronr borh grusses were 
4,4'-dil1j~~Iro.~y-z-rrirsill ic, 4,4'-di/1~~dro.~j~-3-tttc1I1o.~~~-tru.riIIic, and 4,4'- 
dilr~~dru.~y-3.3'-dittte1I1o.r~-a-trr1.\-illic uc t s, urtd were ttruirrlj~ releured ~vir lr 
0.1 ,M sodirtrtr I~!~dro.uide. Sittrilar proportiotts of tlre rttorror?;ers artti ditners 
)14erc rcleu.secljiortr rllc cell cc~t11l.s of cclclr grass \virlr rlre 0- 1 ,A/ (md I .w sodium 
I ~ ~ t l r ~ s i i l e  seqtrctr~iul treurttrorrs. I t  is prohahle rlrat rtrosr i/ rtor a l l  of tlte 
ttlorrontcrs a ~ r d  tlir,rcrs rclc~ei.rcd hj*  rlle scc~itet~tiul alkali lreurtrrcttrs were 
or iy i t tu l l~* esrer lirtkctl ro rltc iqcll \r.ulls. If ir is ~isstrtrrctl tlrc~r rile celi wall  
holrrtd clirrrers ore fornrecl phoroclrct~ricul l~~ jrotrr p-couttlaro!*l untl /cruloyl 
groups ciitrirrg plant yrotrrlt, if is culcrrlatcd r l tu~,/or rile 11c.o grasses, hettveen 
/,' urrd 17% o/ rlre ntottonter utiirs were cott~~erted ro h e r s .  
Key ~rort ls: Festucu aruttdinaceu, tall fescue, Cynodott dactylon, coastal 
bermudagrass, cell walls, p-coumaric acid, ferulic acid, substituted 
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